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AUTHOBITY.

Auction Salo of Awn Llconsos.

Thero will bo gold nt Public Auction on
THURSDAY, the Mil day of December,
ISitt, tho following Awn Licences for the
term of One Your from Jmiunry li 1S!)J:

OAIltf.

Wnlalnn 1

Koolnupoko 1

MAUI.

Ijihnlna , .'J

Wntlukti -'

Hnnii . 1

Mukawiio 1

HAWAII.

Hanuikun '. 1

N. Kohaln 1

B. Kolmln 1

Kau' , 1

KAUAI.

Wnlmea.. 1

Tho l,teencs for Onhu will bo sold on
tbu above-name- d day nt 12 o'clock noon, it
the front entrance of Alliolanl Hale.

Thoie for the lilandi of Maui, Hawaii
and Kauai will be sold in their respective
Districts on tho above date at such hour
and place as shall be designated by the sev-

eral sherlll's or their deputies. Should it for

soino good reason be found necessary to
change the day of sale, due notiee will be

given by notice posted In the said Districts.
Upset price Walluku and Uihalnn, $:!00

for each license, and for all tho other Dis-

tricts above mimed $100 for each license.
'forms A deposit of twenty-liv- e percent

is required on the fall of tho hammer, and
forfeit of said depo-- it should the full
amount of license money not bo paid with-
in ten davs from the date of salt-- .

CHAS. T. GUMCK,
Minister of the I. 'orior.

Interior Ofllcc, Honolulu, Nov. 4, li-'-.
5(W-- 7t

It has pleased Her Majesty tho Queen to
appoint the following named gentlemen to
be Her Cabinet, namely:

His Excellency HON. G. X. WILCOX
Minister of Interior, vice Charles T. Oulick,
resigned.

His Excellency HOX. M. 1'. KOHIXSOX,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, vice Joseph
Xawahl, resigned.

His Excellency HOX. PETER C. JONES,
Minister of Finance, vice Hon. V. H.
Cornwell, resigned.

His Excellency HON. CECIL UltOWX,
Attorney-Genera- l, vice Charles Croighton,
resigned.

lolani Palace, Xovcmber 8, 1802.
G(i9 3t-- HI It

PROCLAMATION.
DErAnTMES r of Fin anit., )

Honolulu, Octobers."), 1SU2.

By virtue of authority given by an Act
of the Legislative Assembly, entitled an
" Act to Prevent the Infection of Cholera
in the Hawaiian Islands," approved on the
27th day of September, ltflJ, upon recom-
mendation of the Hoard of Health, I do
hereby declare all Ports of Entry in the
Kingdom, now open to commerce.

E. C. MAOFAKLANE,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. 125, 18U2. 557-- tf

In commomoration of His late Majesty
Kalakaua, WEDXESDAY, November 1(1,

18U2, the anniversary of His Birthday, will
be observed as a National Holiday, and all
Government olllces throughout the King-
dom will he clo-e- d.

OHAS. T. GlILU'K,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Department, Honolulu, Novem-
ber 7, laU2. oiiM-- s(i--2t

MONDAY, November mtli, being ilin
anniversary of the recognition of Hawaiian
Independence by the Governments of
Great Britain and France, will be observed
as a National Holiday, and all Government
olllces throughout the Kingdom will be
closed on that day.

CHAS. T. Gil LICK,
Minister of the Intel ior.

Interior Department, Honolulu, Novem-
ber 7, 181)2. SliH-- at HWt

NOTICE.

Owing to tho drought and scarcity of
water, the residents mauka of Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes before
8 o'clock A. M.

JOHN 0. WHITE,
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Sept. II, Ih!). Slo-t- f

THE BAIL! BULLETIN.

Pledged, to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the iteneflt of All.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. .), 181)2.

Mr. Thurston can see now how
much Hupport tho Constitutional
principle of which ho and the Ad-

vertiser aro tho alleged discoverers
recoivos at the hands of his friends.
As soon as they saw a decent way of
evading tho dilemma he had got
them into with his stubborn oro- -

chots, thoy did so,
their good sense.

And this shows

Tho Advortisor, ns ustinl, lins hnd
to ont its words and tako bnck its
scurrilous attacks on tho now

How fully and com-plotol- y

it doos so may bo soon in its
issuo this morning. Of courso if it
had known that Mr. IJrown might
hnvo any ohanco of becoming Attorney-G-

eneral it would novor have
abused him. 13ul that is tho Adver-

tiser's iiunl conio. Whon it thinks
a man has fow or no friouds or powor
it goes for him with rod-h- ot spito
and vonom, and whon it discovers
that ho lias succeeded in gaining
oithor it lieleqiittle and crawls to
him at tho bohost of its mureonnry
supporters.

There exists in tho breasts of many
numbers of tho Legislature con-

siderable dissatisfaction with tho
present Cabinet. This arises from
many causes and is found in almost
every political section into which
the llouo is divided. Whether this
will lead to a vote of want of confi-

dence being brought in against tho
Ministry remains to bo seen. It
scums, however, to bo tho intention
in any case to push forward tho work
of tho Session and get tho Appro-
priation Hill passed and finally ad
journ at as early a date as possible.
Some rumors are heard that efforts
will be mado to effect this before tho
end of the present month. If this
is so tho members to bo elected to
fill tho vacant seats will not have an
opportunity of warming thoir seats
this session.

Tho Legislature both yesterday and
t showed a conunendablo degioo
of diligonco in endeavoring to over-

take work which has boon in abeyance
owing to tho votes of want of confi-

dence. This augurs well for the fu-

ture. No doubt members have bo-gu- n

to see that they have boon wast-

ing their own time as well as that of
tho country. One thing, however.
deserves suceial mention. That is
tho evident desiro of tho members
that tho Public servant or the Pub-
lic creditor shall not bo kept out of
his just duos by the future discussion
of any constitutional princi-
ple. Tho bill for the payment of
salaries, etc., has been extended to
Dec. 31st, 1892, if tho Appropriation
Bill is not passod soonor. Tho bill,
after 'discussion as to whether it
should sanction payments on the old
rates or on tho proposed rates agreed
to by the House on tho second read-

ing, was finally passed to engross-
ment to bo read a third time to-

morrow. Business men will then
have an opportunity of getting thoir
money, which they would havo got
on the first of tho month if it had
not been for the deliberate obstruc-
tion of Messrs. Thurston A: Co.

THE CABINET'S FORMATION.

Tho Advertiser sa3s this morning
that the Ministry was "selected in
accord with strictly constitutional
mot hods." This is quite true, but
not in the sense that the Advertiser
intends it to be understood. A little
history of what actually took place,
in t lie formation of the Cabinet will
explain the situation. Last week
Mr. Cecil Brown was called on to
form a Cabi.iot, and he submitted to
Hit Miijosty tho naiiion of those
whom hedcsiicd tochoos". Amongst
these was the name of tho Hon. G.
N. Wilcox. On Mr. Wilcox's return
from Kauai ho was asked if ho was.
willing to join that Cabinet as sub
mitted to Her Maje.-dy- . lie absent-
ed and was sent for by llor Muje.it 3,
as also were each of tho others foi til
ing tho Cabinet .separately aiked as
to thoir willingness to join such a
Cabinet. No Premier was appoint-
ed by Her Majesty nor was any pre-
cedence given by her to any mem-
ber of the Cabinet. The Cabinet, in
consultation amongst themselves,
however, finally selected Mr. Wil-co- x

as their leader. It will there-
fore bo seen that tho Advertiser's
claim that the alleged principle of
Messrs. Thurston A; Co. has been
upheld is not correct, yet tho Minis-
try has boon formed in a strictly
constitutional manner and on strict
constitutional principles, and while
it doos its duty, it should bo sup-
ported no mattor in what way it was
formed.

Tun BniT Plaster. Dampen a
piece' of ilaunel with Chamberlain's
Fain Balm and bind it on over the
seat of pain. It is bettor than any
plaster. When tho lungs aro sore
such an application on tho chest
and another on tho back, between
the shoulder blades, will often pro-ve- nt

pneumonia. Tlioro is nothing
so good for a lamo back or a pain iu
the side. A sore throat can nearly
always be cured in 0110 night by ap-
plying a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm. 50 cent bottles for
salo by all dealors. Bonson, Smith
Si Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Walts It is a wonder to 1110 that
Tho . no one has como forward with the

ford section now see how much their claim that tho Chinese wore tho iu- -

Roform friends value them and thoir yontors of tho pueumatietiro. Thoy
boon credited with almostassistance. And thoy are propor- - ovoryililu, 0ih0. pttbWoll, tho

tionately wrnthy. "Promises like pneumatic tyor was tho invention of
pio-crus- ts aro made to bo broken," is tho G rooks. Don't you reniembor
tho motto that the Reform party K"B wh ,,0U,'1 tf' 'Iiu1h in a

hnvo adopted towaid them, in their ba t Ulytaml
Pool "1 havoauttlo bore,

opinion, and thoy now say with tho tJmt ,fla ,)(Hm ,udUod
poom

,',

villain in tho drama, "Well, sir, 1 would bo glad to see it
is aweetl'' convicted, but I can't try it."

OANINO OF THE EDITOR.

Tho Evidence of Captain Houdlotto
is Takon. Before Dopnrturo.

Georgo E. Harrison was partly
tried in tho Police Court this morn-
ing on a charge of "assault and bat-
tery with a weapon obviously and
imminently dangerous to life, on 12.

E. Carey on Nov. 7, contrary to Sec.
8, Chap. of the Penal Code as
amended. Defendant pleaded not
guilty. Captain H. C. Houdlotto of
tho S. S. Australia took tho stand
and testified, looking nt a clipping
from the half-whit- e paper "Tho
Liberal," that some of the state-
ments wero truo and some were
falso. A woman had sent him a let-to- r

in San Francisco clniming to be
Harrison's wife, and later sho had
soon him twico. Sho asked tho Cap-
tain to holp her against defendant,
ho replying that ho could not.
Harrison snoko to him about it in
Honolulu, and he told him what ho
had just stated. Witness told Dr.
Soulo on tho Australia about it.
May havo told Dr. Minor but ho
thought that was after tho publica-
tion of tho articles in Tho Liberal.
Tho part of tho articlo about trying
to run a bluff was falso, as defendant
did not look like a goro-hunto-

r, and
ho (tho witness) did not run away
from him whon ho spoko to him
about it.

Carey talked to the witness on
Friday or Saturday and wanted
points, but was rofusod. Witness
had novor said anything to any lady
iu town that ho was sure tho woman
mot iu San Francisco was defend-
ant's wife.

Tho case was continued until to-

morrow. A. S. Hartwoll for prosecu-
tion; A. P. Peterson for defendant.

m m

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. .7. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

Root Beor on draught at Bonson,
Smith & Co.'s.

Hawaiian Fans and Curios at "Tho
Elite Ico Cream Parlors."

After shaving nso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co., Agonts.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co.,
Agonts.

Ka Mailo has removed to 103 Fort
street, tho store formerly occupied
by Frank Gertz.

Dr. McLonnan, 131 Fort slroot,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Tolophono G82.

For island views and artistic photos
go to tho Aloha Gallery, Sovorin &
Bolster, Fort street. Amateur work
solicited.

Mechanics' Homo, 59 and 61 Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month zoo. anil olio, a night; 41
and Sl.25 a week.

Prof. F. Lombard, A.B., will ro- -

sunio giving instruction in pnv.ito
or in classes, French, Spanish and
Latin. Residence,
near the Y. M. C. A.

street,

Are your children subject to croup?
If so, you should never bo without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Tt is a cure for
croup, and has novor boon known to
fail. If given freely as soon as tho
croupy cough it will pre-ve- ut

the attack. It is the solo reli-

ance with thousands of mothers who
have croupy children, and never dis
appoints them. Tlioro is no danger
in giving thin Remedy in largo and
frequent doses, as it contains nothing
injurious. f() cent bottles for salo
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agonts for the Hawaiian

An Irishman who was iu Paris
wont to call on a friend living tlioro,
and on ringing the boll tho door was
opened by a maid. Tho Irishman
had some knovvledgo of French, and
so asked "Is Mr. in?" in
that language. It happened, how-
ever, that the girl spoko English
well, so she said, "Ah, von aro
English." "How did yez fo'ind that
out," ho replied in the richest Tip- -

poiary brogue. ' Uh, sho said, "You
aro Irish." "Now how is this" re-

turned the man, "bo mo Frinch I'm
English, and lie 1110 English I'm
Irish."1

Subscribe for the J)aily Bulletin, CO

renin j)er month.
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" We are six in fam--

A Farmer at ily. We live in a
place where we areEdom, Texas, ubject to yiolent

Says: Colds and Lung
Troubles. I have

used German Syrup for six years
successfully for SoreTbroat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

of Blood. 1 have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-

perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick curc7 My advice to every-
one sufferiug with Lung Troublesis

Try it. You will soon be con-

vinced. In all the families ndiere
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is Franklin
W1C IllCUlUlUC 1U1 llll.l lnr.nojonua,country. )
G 0. UKEEN. Sole Mau'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

MEETING NOTICE.

rpHK ANNUAL MKETINO OF 8TOOK-- X

holders of E. O. Hull .s Son, I,'d, will
i.n i.ui.i 'm.Mmtimw. Knv. in. mnmt'i '
o'clock r. m.. ut tho olllce of tho company.

E. O. WHITE,V
ATCL.M Kni'rHt&rviu&aVV --.,..-,, ,,

Hawaiian Harflwaro Cc.L'fl

Monday, Nov. 7, ISO

What with putting in a min-

istry to live from two weeks

down to less than three hours

the political situation is, to say

the least, peculiar; nor is the

condition of affairs likely to

change while party principles

are to take precedence over

the wishes, not to say demands,

of a majority of people out

side the legislative hall. Ho-

nolulu is overloaded with news-

paper correspondents and
every move and word by a

politician is looked upon by
those, people with certain sig-

nificance and after it revolves
in the gigantic brain of the
newspaper man with spice and
ginger added with each revolu

tion it goes on to the coast a

statement ol very large un-

truths. The fact of the inabi-

lity of the politicians to harmo-

nize and decide upon a cabinet
is sufficient reason for impair-

ing the nation's credit abroad.
Much worse is it, when the facts

are distorted in the columns of

the foreign journals. In the Uni-

ted States the press can neither
be gagged nor muzzled, and

the only way to protect the

credit of the islands, to settle
the unrest that exists in the

minds of the business men

abroad and at home, is to decide

on a cabinet get them in

office and permit them to

remain long enough to become

acquainted with the clerks in

their respective departments.
To leave a heavy for a light-

er subject let's talk about
bread boards. Every cook

and housekeeper wants a bread
board and they usually want
a good one The one you've
yearned fur is here waiting for

your request to send it to your
house fine wooden wood and

guaranteed not to warp or
shrink; chronometer balance
and adjusted to heat and cold.

Do you want one?

Last week we .should have

mentioned pocket knives but

other things took their place
in the hardware news column.
Besides the most delicate little

knives in mother of pearl

handles for ladies we have

them lor men m any walk in

life; from Cholmondeley who

confines the use of his pen-

knife to trimming his finger
nails to the sailor in the
fo' castle who uses a knife for

cutting his tobacco. In knives

for use in weeding out corns

we can show you something
rather better than the usual

On

run.
Local sportsmen report see-

ing a very large Snow goose
in various parts of Oahu.

During the moonlight nights
every who owns a gun
has been out chasing the bird,
and its presence here has been
used as an excuse by lots of
men who wanted to stay out
late when they didn't have
"the lodge" as an excuse to

fall back on. To the hunters
who enjoy a day's shooting we

invite attention to our stock of
smokeless powder cartridges
received by the S. S. Australia.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppo. Sprockels' Jllock,

Fort Street.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

by order ol V. W. McCHKSNKY, As-lt;n- o

of tlm Hitnto of A. 1,. (Von, 1 will
oll nt Public Auction, nt tlio l'rutuK'H,

Hotel street,

SATURDAY, Nov. 12th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. i

The Stock mul Fixture1!, comprising

Counters, Shelving,
Show Cn("i, I.nmps & Clinndellcrs,

Clmlrs, Linoleum,

Marbletop Tables,
Ico Crenui Kreozcrs,

Knglno, Copper I'nns, Oven,

Candy Machinery,
1 Iron S.ife, Etc., Etc.

Jas. 2T. lEorga-xi- ,

570--3t AUCTIONEER.

AUOTIONALE

REAL ESTATE!

On

- ov

SATURDAY, Nov.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will sell
nt Public Auction tho

Following Property
Of the Estate of .Iiinies HarrN,

(lccens-ci-l :

1 All that portion of it. 1. U'2, h. C. A.
15!U, to Ktiuo, liy deed of Ahull nnd l'nc-kuk- ui

to said .Ins. Harris. The nbovo Pro-
perty fronts on the easterly side of Fort
atieet, below Kukui street, and is occupied
in part, by Chinese stores and by the Into
resideni'o of said Jus. Harris, deceased.

2 Kulcann In Koolnupoko, Island of
Oalin, now leased.

3 A Kulcann nt Iloiioulluli, Ewn.

The above Properties oiler a verv desira-
ble chance for investment. Tho 1'roperty
on Kort street is now partly under rent,
making nn assured income.

TA-K- or further particulars apply to

Jas. IT. Morgan,
501-l- lt AIICTIONEElt.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let or Lease
At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1.
f pit AT PLEASANT 8U11-- X

urban Cottao on N mi-
nim street, adjoining the
residence of Mr. Thomas

19th,

Mill- -

Sorenson, nicelv nmiointed nnd with nuree
able surroundings, suited to n smnll family
nnd within an ensy remove from tho heat
of tho City. Terms $18 per month.

iro. a.
NICE COTTAGE WITH iyv, v-vA plenbant grounds on fSTWiofel

Ileretnnia street, a few doors jjj 1 1 jfeuSa,
from Koeauiuoku street,

occupied bv Sirs. Carney, entrances
from Young and Jleretania streets. House,
Stables ana Outhouses all complete, and
in first-cla- ss order. Street Cars pass the
front door every twenty minutes. Terms
$22 per month, including water rates.

NOTK liefmo seeking or closing bar-
gains clsewheie, it will pay yuu to scan our
column, and to nt once consult the under-
signed at their olllce.

g9'c keep property iu llrst-oln- si con-
dition. Our terms nru moderate and ns
landlords we will nlwuys be found ru-u- n

ublo in our dealings.

in each to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

'Cartwright lluilding," .Merchant street.
..lt)-t- f

NIOUI,V Klllt- -T

Apply

l,ont!o.

LET.

iiisht'l Itooms.
trally located. Inquire
UiiM.KriN Olllce. ftW-t- f

LET.

PREMISES,
lleretnuln street,

Kort street
as'.'-t- f Thco.

Magazine
with llnthroom,

Commands

Mk
stiSL--

posito church. 2iiT!fii2tf
Apply I,II,I,IE, ELiJIJSSg

Davies

LET.

HOUSE FIVE
rooms,

street, pnt-e- nt

tho finest views Honolulu. Apply
IW'-U- ) J.M, VIVAB,

A
ami
etc,

case

To Xiiit or

co

cen
at

TO

31
on- -

to It. I.
At II. it Co.

T'"

OF
on

Yv. C. etc.
one of In
to

TO LET

COTTAGE ON NUUANU
street, No. 100, Six Itooms
u llathroom. Outhouses.
..II In .......1 ..h.Ii.h I,..., ntilii )ll I,., Ull 111 KW.'U ItlllUI. JIUIII U11IJ TV. Ill- -

eludlllg water rates. Also n Cottage iu tho
rear of above, nt $12. Apply nt tills olllce.

ftlU-li- ii

TO LET.

A NICE COTTAOE ON
llcrotnuin street, near

Plikol street, containing
Parlor. 2 llcdrooms. llnth
room, Iliulngroom, Pantry nnd Kitchen,
Dorvimi-- s room, uarriaga Jioube, rcianie. oio.
lrnmciitH pass every su miuuics.
olllce of this pnper.

FOR SALE or LEASE

rpHOSE I)ESIHA1II,E
X Picmlses lately occu-
pied by Mr. E. Hulir, will
bo for salo or lease ut reu- -

Apply ut
i.')-- ti

sonublo price or rental. The Grounds con
tain n variety of Krult nnd Ornamental
Trees. Tho Commodious Dwelling Is

with modern Improvements nnd
conveniences, lioomy Hum and u '.Mtooni
Cottugo for servants. Kor further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN ENA,

Ollleo lutcr-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co. tl

The Daily bulletin in delivered by
carriers for 60 cents per month.

G-IR- , --A. 3ST 3D

CLOSING

For

ODT SALE

OF TKCE!

F FASHIO

SIPEd-A.!- .

This

OUR ENTIlti: STOCK OV

"W" EC T T1 TT.

A FUIiI 1,1 NE OF

Uv&

"Week

Lawns, Swisses, Victoria Lawns,
India Linen,

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc., Etc.

o

Will be Closed Out This Week -- at Prices Not to be
Mentioned !

fiST" Ladies Take Advantage of This Special Sale ! "a
s. EHRLICH,

Ten-rol-e of Fa-siiion- .

PACIFIC MEMME CO., Ltd.
Cummins1 ElooJs., Fort Street.

H. & P. Wrought Steel Ranges !

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaaliumaiiu St., Ground Floor,

WITH A

LAliGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

SI'EOIAI, DISPLAY OK

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

3ST-- Rugs and Carpets,
Englisli Furniture,

K.a,tta,n. Ware,
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

IPrices ZRedlTxoecL- -

lS&Gb M ..at j. . kiey i .i.-.-i ,J- tn' i? J'i t.' st.A s.xatogafrftftrAtoilnffi

$

t
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